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of the 27th of April, to the Ykks-lur- g

Commercial Herald, fays
?tite ex rel. Wirt Adam, revenue

agent, vs. Jacob Adier, was a suit
under an act f 1 V br the revenue

agent to recover frora'the arP plee
i' '
the lieene fee for lsvi and 15D for

retailing liquor without having Erst j

obtained license oMo do or paving
the price thereof, "as required br
law. The defendant demurred to

:

the declaration on the ground that ,

the facts alleged do not show anvc -l '
debt, duty or obligations to the

i

State existed for'whieh the revenue
agent was authorized by law to sue.

:

'
The derotirre. was sustained, suit j

dismissed and the State appealed.
Section 2 of the aet of 1V author- -

ire. the revenue agent to bring suit
jwhen there is or has been any de-- !

linquencr on the part of the fiscal
!m-..ii.-s.-
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Tike countv hss three can idates
announced fur sheri?.

The Prlnre and Princes of Wale
are on a visit to Ireland.

II. II. Ford, Congressman-elect- ,

from Michigan, died on the 21st. '

Out in the northwest the Indians
are enlisting in the cavalry service
of the U. S. Government. j

i w - i i 1 1 t r
W1CK on merooer oi

'

the James gang, has been arrested

,at Kan?as CiT charged with
m"rder- -

CeD- - Cutler W3S rf,entl" ierteJ
,

from the CODrl tnom st Bofton l--
v

orJer of L S. Judge Carpenter of
Rhode Island.

The residence on the Tarbet

P'". la nwnson county, ,

was Jlryd 7 6 on last j

The ninth annual convention of
t!ie Loui.iana Woman's Christian

Temperance Union was held in
0rleans last week

The explosion of 205 tons of
. .

war"' upon her hands. 1 ne name
:.. r ...KU i iniiiTQ ha

for some time past been in a some-- ;

wllal disturbed ,nnii;tion of mind

and 1SS consequently oecn

mlllinS or allowing to be com-- ,

number of der
an ! abuses from Inch the liritisti
Colonists were the sufferers. lhei,d the cutting and fltting of the fxr--

!menu that no woman of sense will have tba
administrator, or goernor!lra5tJiffilltvinmHkingp)rfect.attins

lambia, Mr. Gilbert Thomas herself. It ii .knsj-k- stiem.,
small

to,f.l.k
and

a
JJI ILl.--l,

t r
f'n.tn. C t ( mil nn with the

uosrus or municipal cuies. loeji f. b', on
-

the 23rd. The
-

explosion
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and that tf after . careful ere

act further provide, that in all cases
the result of an.eddent. Seven nervation of the Pol. ical field he

these has been 4 faill)re lo
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"What is the last curious tiling

you have met in your lugubrious
business?'' asked a New York

Tribune reporter of an undertaker

the other day.
The undertaker opened the lid of

a eoffin near his elbow and replied:
"Do you see that satin lining?"'

"Yes. What's odd about that?''
"Yellow."
"Yellow is a common enough

color.''
"Not for eoffin lining:, my boy.

They're generally white. But this
coflin was made for a woman whose

main ambition in life was to look

well, and her las .
dying request'

.n be lined with
.

old gold satin, as that color best;
set off her complexion, which was

rather sallow and dark
me.' :he said. 'I don't w.r,l .11

those women to come in and see

me in mv coffin looking like a

fricht.' So they- promised, and She

died contented.
Onlv a woman wouki oouier:

her head with such thoughts on her
f mnhA,1 ' ' mnro i7Pil t h rennrtPF

'1 m not SO sure 01 mat, said

the undertaker. "I once buried an

old chap, a saloon-keepe- r, whose
; u:i. i: 1 ..... .........
income wiiiie uu incu
ly divided between the support of

his family and the decoration of his

person. The family got the smaller
ttnlf T f a .. tVin mncl ovnancivi,.HUH. ..W VJI h.lw HI V I I L ,1 1 1 V

clothes at all limes, and the slitter!
of Al diamonds from his shirt front,

necktie, watch guard, and his big, j

red chubby hands actually dazzled

the beholder. Well, when his time
pnma Via liml rprv littlp iironprtv
but his jewels to leave behind him,
but he made a will bequeathing the
little he had to his wife on the con- -

,11, inn ,W al, ,lroe,l his boilv in

his best clothes, decked it with all

his diamonds and buried them,
every one, with him. Otherwise
his whole estate, including Hie

diamonds, was to go to charity.
"The poor woman declared she

would obey bis every wish, but it

was with a heavy heart that she

brought out the suit I was to dress

lives were lost. does not think he can be

Malvern Hill, located about he will refuse to allow his name to

twelve miles below Richmond, the go before the next republican con-scen- e

of one of the most famous
'

vention. That maybe Mr. Harri-battle- s

during the late war.has just son's intention, but it would be

been sold to Wm. H. Hale of New impossible for a man with his ovcr- -

collect Cnesor forfeitures or licenses
lor any other indebtedness to the!
j State, county, etc., in all cases

'generally where there is public1
revenue of any kind due under any
law of this State, which is de-- j
linquent and which has for any,
reason escaped collection, the agent
has a right to sue for same. The

court says "We know of no instance
in which a tax upon persons or..
property is due me Mate, counties.

York city.
Magnolia Gazette: Mr. Parley

Varnado had a boy of four years
' that it may be put down as certain

hurt very badly on Saturday, 18th, that he will gladly take the nomi-- .
if Blaine will let him have!

by oxen running away with a wagon nation,
in which the rhild ri.linir Thp'it. That's here the uncertainty.

9mn
. . nf. . Mtpyli'eomn in. Will Blaine let him

, .

17 ; t.l. nlf'iiil lin t VtoTf flrolli.1

. ... . ; u ,i, .;,..!river 10 me num.
kin" ni.tkes his headquarters. This

?

envoy was charged with the mission

of informing the King of Gambia

'that he must behave himself and

see that his subjects behaved them-

selves in future, or else he might
. ,.

"I11 1 u.'
"-J

nature from marine lorces ot me

Queen of England.
The envoy faithfully carried out

his orders and communicated the

administrator's views to the king.
The Ialter- - however docs not seem

to have bccn at 1

al!,rm,eJ h the

administrator , threats, for he or- -

lk'reJ the L,18ll?h CnVOy t0 be SelZ- -

ed and bound, which was promptly
done. The king then gave in- -

clH.,li,.na (a llin nffupr iViot iVio nn- -

, . , .it1loriuiuue nus in lie ri-i- uaes.
. . ...

or municipal cities utile, s the;,. hoy underneath and dragging'is first entered

to Iiathurst in a manner which!'.
Ilenrv, on behalf of the Ladies:

would be a warning to all other, Conft;d'erate Monument Association
English envoys who might venture and of the National Guard of Mis- -

v IMPORTATION OF DESIGNERS OP
LAMES' GOSN.
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--xcluawr wconfute
litwm in Nfw York, for their wputitioni

, i,Bi,i rii.t. l umrew. u th
mnn whv c hsr fcwn eiicsvu torometr

ltrv ugh tbe c,4uninof The New
York wid Pari Aoun?Ldi' fashion B;thwe rf ,wi
makers a t sre onnruneu. " - ""- -

to dtn thf handsomest and ma
abl forth m

colors and will b aeeompanwd by nueh claar
intructionJ M the .(ion ot niateru 1.

pnn-- that will make a reir Tprvs i ... i j V...
nefliv muv '(ritr miu. w Ce"
out 'f a tfiou)id can hH upon the true

.( M(,dv of lifMime.
i- - v a . ....U. .f
yl:lTh We have d,;, in it thai

ixL-- ttie litftru of the ladies br storm.
Tl.nP .1.. m. . now it rota mini nn r.n
duv. and I can tell you it is an important item
to Vet the bet mtuatzine. and the very latent
and most exquisite Paris styles and have it

l: 1 1:1... .... lut i. Vuu. -- i.:..! ...u liKC nip vii .new m. iuikh r
their figure."

A Jackson telegram says: A letter
has been received from Gen. V. L.

Campbell, of Dallas, Texas, com- -

manding the UnitedConfederates of
the department,
stating that he had sugested toGen.
J. B. Gordon, commanding the As-

sociation of United Confederate
Veterans, to hold the annual re-

union of the United Confederate
Veterans of the whole South at this

place on the 3rd of June, the day
set apart for the unveiling of the
Confederate monument; stating also
that the will last two days
and that a large attendance of veter--
nns of the de- -

nnrtmpnt micht lie exneiupd. den

sissippi, will invite Gen. Gordon
to order said here at the
time stated,

Since June, 1890, there have been
one hundred and sixty indictments
for violation of the pension law,
and one hundred and fifteen con-
victions. During the same period
there has been recovered by civil
cuits a total of $38,000 money
fraudulently paid.

Bill
' attained. Slid all iAIt.M llMA&vf

to fnt NODF.KATK tKES Our offlce ts
opposite the U 8. l'mont oltiee, nnd we can

I'ntrnn ill lew time tlinn tliiwi' remote from
MMH.VO.V. Semi MODEL IMA WISH or
riWTO nt invention. Wo ndvie s In jwtenl-iti,illt- v

frpp of rtmriro nnd we make M tliAKHK
f.v.;'s' PATKST .Ei ( l;KI.

For nrentar. ndrire, tt'rms and reference tf
eetmil clients fn yunrnwii state, ('mint jr. l"uyof
iowu, writs tu

Onjmite fairy' iilire. WVitAmjdm, A'

XoHco.
rplIE rXDKKSIOMKU hereby forewarn
L all persons from trading for a curtain

nrnmixsorv note iriven liv me to J. 1m Kobin- -
"n "p h('uri'r. f'r sixty the dollars ($05 00),

due 1st November,.. 181il,.. with
. -ten per cent.

ititercst, ns me eoimidcrntion lor whion me
""'I" vw "iwn hs" fililoc1' nn(1 1 wi" not J"'--

sm.v iiim. villllfliv;u I" UO rll in imtt.
April 27, mn. It. 1. WftSH.

H. C. Capcll,
CENTREVILLE, MISS.,

COItllESPOXDEXT

(orljiii Banking Company,

NEW YORK CITT.

&3T Loans, made on improved
plantations in Amite and Wilkinson
counties on long time.

No chargo for examination of
property.

December 5, W90i

ChaiMMTy Xotlee.
The State of Mississippi,

To Eucenin MoElwee fjiow Eur-en-

-- ), and Fabin Sleeper McElweo
fmil Samuel Fox McElwee, (minors), and
Eugenia MeElwee (now Eupenia ),

of the Statfl of Miwissinpi,uoc pnsioruee nfUins w .YEoornsvjile, Falls
conntv, Tems, rtcfendanti:.

YOU AKK COMMANDED to appear
tbeChaneery Cwirt of the coun-

ty of Amite, in said Station the
Third Monday of June, 1891,

to show muse if anv you can why the final
aoeountof .1. L. MeElwee, administrator of
the e.tate B. D. MeElwee, deceased, should,
not be audited and allowed, wherein yoa,are defendants.

This April "th, lf91.
H. 31. BATES, Clork.

0 f 1 1 i a J oi c v a L of A JJ rr eCo r s ty

Liberty. Mist, May 1. 1891-F.c-

Marshal Von MoHke, of

frusta, i dei.l.

Thet'niteJ states Supreme Court
mill adjourn in Msv.

Aver, a negro, charged with kill-

ing Phil Prewett, has been arrested
and jailed at Magnolia.

The Ohio Republicans will hold
their StateConvention at Columbus,
en the 16 th and 17th of June.

la New Orleans, on Monday,
Middling cotton was quoted at 8

7-- 16, and good middling at !.
Mrs. Bettie Eaton, of NorthBend,

Ind., sister of President Harrison,
was thrown from a buggy onSunday
evening, and fatally injured.

There is trouble threatened be-

tween England and Portugal over
their interests in South Africa.

t. S. Senator John B. Reagan,
of Texas, has resigned, and Horace
Chilton has been appointed to suc-tee- d

him.
A call for all Alliance Lecturers

in the sixth district to meet in
Summit on the Cth of May, has
been issued.

Hon. J. S. Clarkson, 1'residdnt
of the Republican League, sayB
Cleveland is one of the smartest

politicians his party ever had.

The lamp post in New Orleans
on which Politer, the Sicilian, was

hanged on the Hth of March, has
been removed, and another placed
in its stead.

Henry heridan, the colored man
who was to have been hung inPike
county. on the 21th of1 April, was

respited by Gov. Stone until 22nd
Of May.

The report of Secretary Hester,
of IheXewOrleansC'ottonExchange,
issued last Friday, shows that
S,O94,0OO bales of cotton have been
marketed this year.

General Gordont Commander of
the United Confederate Veterans,
has issued orders calling the annual
meeting of Confederate Veterans to
be held in Jackson, in this State,
on the ord of June.

At Pulaski, Tenn., Larkin Lan-

caster has three times been sentenc-

ed to death for the murder of Zack

Pixon. The Supremo Court re-

versed the case twice, and lie has
njain been convicted and sentenced.

Dispatches from Houston, Texas,
say that veterinarians in that city-hav-

e

discovered anew horse malady
similar in its effect to the grip upon
the human frame, and while a large
number of animals are affected, the
horse doctors have no remedy that
seems to have any control over the
disease.

A thief named Thomas attempt-
ed to rob the residence of a man
named Brenner, near RaleighCourt-lious- e,

W. Va., during the absence
of all the family except Brenner's
daughter, aged 17. As Thomas
broke through the window the girl
brained him with on ax, after which
she fainted, and is now very ill
from fright.

The supremo court of Louisiana,
by three to two, decided the man-

damus case in favor of the Louisiana
Lottery Company. The mandamus
is to compel tho secretary of State
to submit to the people at the next
Elate election the amendment
passed by the last general assembly,
extending the charter of the Lou-

isiana Lottery Company twenty-fiv- e

years longer.
The workingmen are after

tary Tracy with a Hharp stick, be-

cause of what they claim to be a
violation of the contract labor law

by Commodore Folger, of the Wash-

ington Navy Yard, in employing
upon the recommendation of an

English official, two foreigners as

machinists, within a week after
their arrival in this country. Secre-

tary Foster will be asked to in-

vestigate the matter.

The true inwardeess of the mig-
ration of Senator Edmunds has
leaked out. It is chagrin. There
was a time when his word was law
with his republican colleagues in
the Senate, but at the last session
his suggestions were not only ignor-
ed,' hut he was actually rnubbed on
several occasions by a majority of

Washinotc-- s April 24. 1501.

The news of the snubbing given
Mr. Harrison by the National Re

publican League convention at Cin- -

cinnati caused no surprise here,
where every one who is at all post- - j

ed on political matters knows the j

contempt felt for the present occu- -

pant of the White House by the
. ... 11 x

,ieaaers ot tee repuoncan party,
chief of whom is Mr. Blaine, who!

is now believed to fcave intention- -
j

7 deceived Mr. Harrison, when;
he promised him that he would not

Frose hi nomination. It is- now ;

conceded that Blaine may have or

dictate the republican nomination;
next vear, and if he allows Mr. j

;ir ; i :i-...iii..- .i . .narnson to oe naui cu ,

simply becaBse he will have become ,

nvineed of the unposeibihty of.

electtng a republican. j

A gentleman who ,. a warm

personal friend of Mr. Harrison;
h 1S not thefs e.that TMr. Blaine to the extent imagined

, t

'

whelming egotism to believe that,
he could possibly be defeated. So!

have it?
..
The cflect of the legislation of,

tlie uillio dllar congress is be-- j

ginning to be f.dt at the Treasury- -

department, and already Secretary)
Foster has began to scheme as to

how he can get the $ru),000,000
that must be paid on the 1st of

July for pensions. He has decided i

to utilize the $18,000,000 in silver j

half dollars now in the Treasury
l,.v depositing them in the National

banks, thus making them available
for the Government's current ex-

penses.
Another item, aside from the

Congressional appropriations be- -

coming payable after July 1, that
is taxing Mr. Foster's ingenuity to

provide for is the $10,000,000 of 4J

per cent bonds that will mature in

September. Although it has for
some weeks been given out that all
of these bonds would be taken up'
at or before maturity, I have it on,
good authority that it is the present
intention of Mr. Foster to allow

those in the hands of the National
banks to remain outstanding nt a

reduced rate of interest, if the
banks will consent to it. Whether
he can legally do this without the j

passage of a special funding act of;

Congress is a debatable question, j

Nobody has ever had much con- -

fidence in the honesty of Secretary
Tracy's alleged reform in the cm-- J

ployment of the foremen and master
mechanics of the navy yards of the

country, and now that it has been
indorsed by SenatnrClinndler there.
isn't an atom of confidence left in it.

If Jerry Simpson isn't careful

somebody will charge him with
bcirg in the pay of theWashington
agents lobby. He made a speech
here this week in favor of the
Government's paying the Union
soldiers or their heirs the difference
between the value of thegreenbacks
paid them during the war nnd of

go,. He says it will only take
j $3,000,000 to do it. Only I

It has leaked ont through the
State department that the ad- -

ministration is extremely anxious
to dispense with the service of
Fred. Douglass, minister to Hayli,
because of the mess he has made of
the negotiations for a coaling station
on the island for the United States.
It fears, however, to dismiss him
now lest it may effect the negro
votes in next years convention.

The remnants of the Sixth Massa-

chusetts regiment, of which Lieut.
Gov. Jones of New Y'ork was com-

mander when it was attacked by
the mob in the streets of Baltimore
in April, 1861, visited Washington
this week, and was royally enter-
tained. Tbey left lor home this

morning.
TJie Senate Finance committee

has designated as a
to investigate the working of the
McKinley tariff law, nnder the
resolution adopted by the Senate
at the last session, Senators Allison,
Aldrich, Hitchcock, Carlisle and
Harris. The begins
work next week, and it is already
apparent that an attempt is to be

made to make republican campaign
thunder, but the two wide-awak- e

democrats Messrs. Carlisle and
Harris will see that their end is
held up.

the corpse in. It was of the loudest, lne cnvoJ' 8 ctteck, 1,0,1 portions oi

biggest, most glaring plaid you ever his th'gns wpre cl,t out hy te k'ng'
saw; enough to frighten Old Nick bl)(.v Puni fl. and later on the envoy

himself away. The shirt was all nnd u,e PicC(,s of flpsn cut from 's
covered over with a pattern com-- 1

bodv wcre sent hack to the

of purple ballet-dancer- s and ministrator at Bathurst. With the

scarlet bulldogs, and these, with cnvo.v ail1 llie P'eces f flesh the

his big diamonds glittering all over
' kinS scn' Carter the following

him, made a startling sight for the t"?c message:
motirnerswholookcdintohis coffin. "This is the king's answer."

Many were tho lamentations that The British administrator has

tho poor widow should be obliged taken pronipt stejis to send the king
to bury all those diamonds, and U suitable reply. Three British

property or pcrsou
upon the rolls as provided and

required by law."
In substance, in accordance with

the constitution, the law minutely
provides for the assessment of all

I property and person subject to
. . .i i i itaxation anu snows now same siiai.
be collected.

"We find nothing in the aet under
consideration except machinery for

the enforcement of the proposed
legal rights against delinquents,
and this no one lias or can question
the validity."

"The agent has no power to sue
for a tax upon property of person,
unless the same has been levied

upon assessment of the property or

thing by competent authority."
There is no pretense of such in

this case, the court decides that the
revenue net of l.S!H), tinder which

the suit was brought, was made for

the future and cannot be retroactive
as contended by the revenue agent.
This decision involves many hun-

dred of thousand of dollars, of simi-

lar delinquent revenues.

(Jloster Gossip.

We find the two following items

in theVicksburg Commercial Her

ald, telegraphed fromGlostcr,under
date of April 27th:

j

The negroes were in abad humor
last night. Howard Shears and

Van Levy engaged in a quarrel
about some firewood, which result- -

eJ in Shears stabbing Levy in the
back with a pocket knife, inflicting
two dangerous wounds. Shears

j

made his escape, lie has the name

of being a bad man.
At about tho same time John

Pointer, colored, was shot in the
leg at a negro dance house by some

unknown party. Ho is painfully
if not dangerously wounded. There
must have been razors in the air.

A writer in tho New York Sun

calls attention to the fact that the
business woman of y manifests;
a more strict regard for that portion i

of the decalogue which forbids

stealing than the business man. It,
is pointed ont that this state of

things prevails in both public and

private stations, and this notwith-

standing the fact that women re-

ceive much smaller salaries than
the men.

Middleton.N.'Y., April 24.-- Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Moore, a well

known and esteemed couple, of

Windsor, had a little girl born to
them on Tuesday. The mother
was making good progress-- , when

on Thursday her husband gaye her
a tea spoonful of carbolic acid, sup-

posing that it was medicine, which

she was taking. The terrible mis-

take caused the death of the young
wife, after great suffering.

Clarksburg, W. Vs., April 24.

A band of masked men entered the
house of an aged couple named
Sutton alCassville, Magnolia coun-

ty, about midnight and placing
revolvers at their heads, robbed
them of $1,500. A portion of the
men then guarded Sutton while
the others got out eatables and
lunched. Both Sutton and wife

are over TO years old.

him some distance.when a friendly
gully permitted him to escape as j

the wagon went on. His injuries
are not fatal.

Philadelphia, April 2'!. A proof
of Washington's farewell address,
which is particularly valuable be- -

cause of the corrections written on
it by the president himself, has
been presented by Mr. George W.
Childs to the Mount Vernon As- -

sociation, and in a few days it will
be placed among the other treasures
at Washington's old veteran home.

The receipts of the New Orleans
post office for the year endingMarch

'

31, 1891, are larger than had been

anticipated, the falling off in the

lottery business being expected to

produce a much grcnter decrease.
The totnl of receipts for the year
was $3Cfi,9f,3, which is $27,5S5 less
than the receipts for 1S!K). The

salary of the postmaster will re-

main at ?:Si.!0.
A Jackson dispatch says: "About

six years ago J. W. Green brought
a draft for 8'jOO to this city for his

employer, Phillip Didlakc, at
Steen's Creek, a country village,
had the same cashed, and, instead
of returning with the proceeds to
his employer, as instructed, got on
the train and left for parts unknown
Didlake offered a reward of $30 for
his arrest, but never expected to
hear of J. W. Green any more. To--

day an oClcer brought him here
And ilelteororl b!

tics, having captured him in llie
western part of the State, where he
had settled down with his family
in fancied security. Didlake paid
the officer the reward. Green will
be tried at the next term of court.

A Miser's Wealth.

New York, April 21. A story
appeared in nn afternoon paper in
the guise of a letter which purport -

ed to have been received by a person
not named, in Boston, from Cathc- -

rine Roach, the aged spinster and
miser who died of starvation in a

squalid apartment at G9 James
street some weeks ago, leaving
$1,000,000 and bank books.

The alleged letter told of the

kidnapping of a little child named
McCuo many years ago and of

money belonging to the child's

mother, which the writer got
possession of and of her desire to
atone by giving half of her money
to the child, now a young woman,
whose abode she did not know.
Miss Roach could not write, and all
of her letters and writing for the

past three years had been done by
her old shoemaker, who has a shop
at CS James street, directly across
the way. His name is Michael
Crow. Ho says he never wrote the
letter referred to and never beard
the old woman speak of any such

story.
Persons who knew the old lady

for a quarter ofa century never heard
of her having a child with her at

anytime. John Roach, her nephew,
who lives on Monroe street, said
he had visited his aunt for twenty
years and never heard of any such

thing. He expects to get her money
and thinks some lawyer's scheme
of fraud is behind it all.

up the Gambia river. Thereupon
by the king's directions portions of

gunboats have already ascended
the Gambia river to nvenge the

outrage upon the envoy.

A Cirrus Snake (Jots Loose nnd
Creates Exeitement.

Birmingham, Ala, April 20.

This morning whenG.M.Levcgood,
clhiof clerk of the Southern Express
Company, went to the office, he was

surprised to find the place deserted.
The porters were on the outside

, . ,!liml trifl Dl.,n..n Ml,... .1.vw... n,.,ni. i in uuieu
not enter. Night clerk Davis was
in the money vault with the door,
closed, nnd was apparently closely
guarded by an enormous Anaconda

snake, w hich had coiled itself nt
the very door. lie stayed there
coniincd from midnight to daylight
this morning.

Last night, while the porters in
the office wcre getting out a package
of freight from a pile of boxes, the
boxes tumbled in every direction.
One of the boxes, which weighed
forty.five pounds, burst open and
out of it came n huge snake. The
box was consigned to King and
Franklin's circus, which is exhibit-
ing here The box had
been in the office since yesterday
morning. The snake crawled from
the box, which had broken up, into
the office of the money clerk, where
Mr. Davis was at work. As soon
as he saw the reptile nrnroachinff
he took to the vault as a place of
satety, and the porters fled from
the office. The snake was a monster,
about 7 feet long.

No business could be transacted
at the express office until Mr.
Franklin, one of the proprietors of
the show, came and captured it and
took it to his circus.

ladies
Seeding a ioinV n Pj,IMren tnat want

ft,nOW" "BOJt BITTERS.
tJiit',lT7,,", "'.'" Malaria, lali,- -.

Olaf Larsen, a wealthy Wisconsin
farmer, is a leper.
An Attrnrtrr

lhere was a big ball in Glostcr
j on i uesUay evening

much admiration was expressed for
the wifely devotion which kept her
from murmuring.

"But the widow was no fool. She
buried the jewels sure enough, but
hardly was the grave filled up before
she ordered the sexton to empty it

again. The coffin was opened nnd
the widow took tho diamonds from

the old curmudgeon's shirt front
with her own hand. Then they
buried him a second time.

"I hcardofanotherstrangecase,"
continued the undertaker "which
though it did not come under mv
own observation, yet I believe to
be true. It was that of a man who

always had a horror of being buried
alive. He left a provision in his
will that a big bottle of chloroform
was to be put in the coffin with
him. It was to bo laid by his side
and a tack-hamm- put in his hand,
so that if he came to life under-

ground he could smash the bottle at
a blow and fill the coffin with fumes
that would kill him instantly and

painlessly."

Old Ironsides.

Illustrated A merican: In Novem-

ber, 1832, the first passenger train
in Pennsylvania made its trial trip.
It was drawn by "Old Ironsides,"
a famous engine built by M, W.
Baldwin, founder of the great loco-

motive works in Philadelphia that
still bear his name. Old Ironsides
had some drawbacks to its efficiency.
For example, on the trial trip it
was found that the wheels were
too light to keep the machine on
the track. So engineer and ma-

chinists had to push until consider-
able headway was gained. Then

they jumped aboard so that their
weight would keep the wheelsdown.
The boiler also was too small and
did not generate enough steam for

long distances. Hence for much of
the distance between Philadelphia
and Germantown the engineer and
assistants found theirs a varied
career. They had to push and ride
alternately. The rails, loo, had
eccentricities of their own. They
were usually maae oi wood with

rniu rpih.cu upon mem. i tie

Thos. D. Evans,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELEK.

Summit, Miss.
BEGS to inform the people ef Amit

that ho will be in Liberty on t

Monday in Each Month,
prepared to do all work m bis line with
promptness and at reasonable rates.

He will keep on hand at all times a full
"tch"' "n1 Jwelry lor sale.

All work euaranteed for on vear.
1 arties having Watches or Jewelrv to

" ,pve the same with Thos. WariEp,at the W aring House, or Mr. Htratton, at
the post effice, and their orden will recti
attention,

feY--
Patronage, solicited and sasisfaelte.

guaranteed.
Julv 2fi, '

the republican Senators, and in
such ways as to make it plain that
his power over them was gone never
to return. That was more than the

1 !"er.
drafts?" ''.legislative tyrant could stand,
.lie, resolved to go himself to

't,rl"tr f 'Oitificaltoti.later C-


